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BEFORE ~ RAILRO.A:D COMMISSION OF ~ SUfE OF CALIF~IA 

) 
In the Ms.tter ot t'b.e A:ppl101.1.tiol1 ot ) 
the Board ot Supervisors of Butte ) 
County tor an order a.uthorizing the ) 
construction ot a road crossing over ) 
the tra.cks ot the Southern Pa.cifi0 ) Applioation :No. 11407. 
Company trom easterly end of Rose ) 
Street in the Baggett.~~aot,. to ) 
westerly end of M111 Street, in tb.e ) OJ~f!JJ 
Paxton SUbdivision. ) "I ~ n 
----) '-~iiD;/r&1A 

C. E. Porter,· tor Superv13ors. ot :Butte Co1mty.· ~~£ 
E. W. Robbs, tor Southern Pac1:rie Compll~. 

BY ~EE COMMISSIO!: 

o PIN I O.N -- - .... ~---- ... 
This is a petition of Butte County tor a.uthority to eonstruet 

a oross1ng a.t gra~e over the track o~ the Southern ~a.e1:r10 Company's 
... 

Oroville :Brs.neh nea.r Orovllle, 'broueht under the provisions o"! Section 

2694 ot the Political Code. A ~u~l1e hearing was held before ~m1~er 

Austin in the Be a.rd ot Sup erv1s ors f Room in the Covt Rouse a..t Oroville. 

3utte County, Califo~ia, on September 23rd, 19a5. 
, . 

~e orossing req,uested under this proceeding is loca.ted a.,-

~roX1cately two miles south ot Oroville city limits ~~ about one 

thousand t'eet south 0-:' the crossing 01: Pa.lermo Avenue with tbe Oro

ville Braneh at the Southam Pa.cif1e Com:pa.~, Which loeatioll is also 

the torks ot PaJ.ermo Avenue e:c.d the Oroville-Ma.r:rsville Highway. vh1ch 

latter r03.d ~a.l1e13 the ra.ilroa.d on its es.sterl:r sid.e trom the torks 

southerly a.bout e1gb. teen htmdreo. teet and. there turns southea.sterly .. 

~ tra.!tic over Palermo Avenue on So typieal J-riJ..y day o~ 1925 was 655 

anc1 over the OrovUle-Ma.rysVille R1gb.way wa.s 220.. ~he Southern I'aci-
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;!ic Company o:pera.tes "out one ree;tllar mixed train eaoh way over this 

branoh daily. 

~e :p:t"O:pose~ oross1llg would connect 1f:.1ll Street 1n the 

Paxton SCLbdivis10n. w"Aioh lie's on the easterly aide or that ~ort1on 

of the OrovUle-Ma.rysv1l1e ~ghW8.Y' above desoribed with Rose stree't 

in the :Ba.ggott Tra.ot, wh1eh lie s between Pa.lermo Avenue anO. the ra,1l

roa.d. ~e neoessity for the orossing 12' stated as twotold.; First, 

the residents of the two subdivisions mentioned desire to establish 

So joint ?ire :District :tor the :pro~eotion ot the1r homes and :pr~rt:r 

alld a.pply tor the proposed crossing 1n o,rder that, ~ire ap:pa.ra.tus and, 

hose may be carried aoross trom one tra.o~ to the o~er; Second., ~ 

ot the residents o~ the Paxton ~bd1v1sion work a.t ~e Western Pae1:t1c 

Railroa.d Company ~erm1nal Shops and a. ~ the Hutchinson Lumber Compa.l'lY 

Mills and the proposed crossing is reqUired to allow theca reSidents 

to have short aDd easy a.ocess to these shops and mills. 

~e Huteb.1nson !:l11l is loca.ted about a. m1.1e south o:t the 

proposed crossing a.nd west ot PaJ.ermo Avenue. The Western Pa.c!t1e 

Sho:ps are west of Palermo Avenue a.bout one-q,u.a.rter ot a. mile south 

ot the subdivisions. 

Assistant Ec.gineer, L. R.. KeSSing, of the Commissiont,s ' 
~ 

Stat!, made a field investigation and sketched on App~io~~fS Exhibit 
... 

No.1 t:b.e houses a.nd tents e-..d.sti:c.g or 'WlC1.er construetion· on the Pax-' 

ton ~bdivision a~ the Baggett ~ract. This sketch shows n1neteen 

oompleted buildings, 2 part1a.lly completed. houses, 2 tent houses anO. 

3 tents in the Paxton SUbdivision and 16 houses 1n the 3aggett ~aet. 

Pre.et1:cally a.ll of the stnctures in. the ~:LXton SUbdiv~s1on lie be-, 

tween the ex1st1.ng highway ~ro ssing snd the proposed crossing. At 

least twelve ot the structures in the Paxton Subdivision a~,ear closer 

to the existing orossi:og than to tl:le proposed crossing. The souther

ly halves ot these two SIlbdi visions are as yet undeveloped • 
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The evidenc~ shows that practically all employees of the 

lumber mill ani railroad sho;ps go by auto to a.nd :trom work; that the 

distance to :Palermo Avenue and Rose Street by tho exis;ti:cg Palermo 

Avenue cross~g trom Mlll street near the center of th~ Paxton ~b

division is greater by about two thousand teet than the distSJ:1Oe by 

the 1'roposed crossmg.. At twenty miles per hour this would req'O.1re 
. 

66 seconds additional t1ce ot travel via the existing crossing tor the 

:lost distant reSidents each waY' to a.m :trom work at the sho:ps a.:c.d 

mill,. Fire SPP3.'l:e.tus s.tationed a.t the junction of the two ma.1n high

ways would be equ1d1stant no%:l. the two subdivisions by paved roads 

and close to the bUilt-up portion of the Paxton Subdivision. 

Certain witnesses test1tied that in th~ir opinion the 1'ro-

posed crossing was too close to tb.e Palermo Avenue cro$sitl.g and we.s 

. not pro;L)erly located to serve the $ outherly halt ot the subdivision, 

which when developed would re~u1re an additional crossing turther 

south. It was recomm.endeCl. tha.t a e:ross1rl.g'be insta.lled at Eell:l.a.n 

Street instead of at the location ~ro,osed. in this ~rooeedmg. View 

of the track from the west ot the ::proposed crossing betweenYJ.ill and 

Rose Streets would be badly obscured by scrub oa.k trees growing along 

the'alley ad~acent to the ra1lro~d right ot wa~ ~CI. on ~rivate proper

ty for about two hundred :teet north and south of Rose Stre~t. ~he 

Co~ty stated that while it eould re~ove the trees from the publio 

roads, it eoUld not remove those ~rom private land i~ the OVnlers would 

not give their oonsent.: 

~e record s:bows that tra:etic condit1ons in the vicinity 

ot the J?al.emo Avenue 'cross1J:l.g are oOXlgested about seven .1n tho morn

ing, at noon ~ around five o'olook in the atternoon and that resi

dents of the :Paxton Tract have d..~ficulty in tuming south into Paler

mo ~venue on aoc~t ot the tast tra:tf1e thereon aDd tor the reason 

that they are forced to turn thrOlJ.gh an 8ll61e of about, 330 degrees im

mediately adjaoent to the railroad crossing. It a~~ears, however, that 
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the la.tter c o:c.di tion can be c ons1dera.bly 'bettered by moV1:cg ba.ck the 

wing :f'ences and. ca.ttle guards on the .~ outh side of the r::Ulroad· and 

l'aving a right a.%lgle cross1l'lg on the south side 3ll.d c OIlt1nuoU3 w1 th 

the :p resent sk~w orossing. It 1 s reoommended tha.t this improvel:lent 

be taldertaken by the Southern Pa.e1t1c CO%:l:ps..ny and the Applica.nt. 

It is in the public interest to keep the ll'Wll'ber of grade 

croooings serv:1.:cg a g:1.ven district down to the m1n1m'Uln'll:am'ber wh1oh, 

when pro~rl=r :placed., Will serve such distr:1.ct with reasonable oon

venienco. It would ~~~ear neither necessary or ~ the ~ub11e interest 

to open a. o:'oss1ng between Rose and Mill Streets :lot this t1me :m.d 

later to open another at Rell:l3.n or SCCle other nea.rby ztreet to serve 

tile southerly haJ.! ot these s~di vision:, pa.rticularlY' s1nce the most 

d1st~t of' these two eross~gs would be not more than twenty-two hun

dred teet trom the Pa.lermo Avenue cro ss ing. 

The record. shows t~t the res1~nts of' the Paxton SUbd1v1-

siOJ1 are proba.bly entitled to a. convenient crossing lead1llg to the 

south but tha.t one suoh crossing is s~icient. ~he crossing proposed 

in this pl'Oceeding, however, is not properly loca.ted a.nd theretore it 

a~pears tha.t this app11o~tion should be denied Without pre~ud1ee. 

ORDER -----

~e :Eo3.l:'d ot Sc.pervisors ot the Co'w::l.ty of Butte., .having 

~iled certitied copies of a l'et1t10n of freeholders o~ s3.1d Co~ty 

a:c.d an or.dar a:PPoint1D8 Viewers, in wb.ich permission is S01l.e;ht to· CQQ:.-

struot a public highway at grade ~cross the·track o~ the Oroville 

BrB.IlCh a!: the Soutl:lern Paoitic Com:pe:c.y, u.:a.der Section 2694 o~ the 

Political Code 01: California, So public hearing llB.v1De 'been held, the 

Commission be1l:lg a.~:;>r1sed of the f'a.cts, the matter being 'W:l.der su.b-

mission and ready ~or deCision, therefore, 
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IT IS REREBY ORDERED, that the above entitled :prooeeding 

be a~ it 1s hereby d.ismissed. 

Zhe'ettective ~te of this ord.er chall be twenty (20) days 

~om the ~te hereot. 

De.ted at San Francisco~Calitor.c.ia, this 

!Vovembor, 19Z5. 

LQJ.r&w. 
\ ) 

Commissioners. 
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